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OREGON WEATHER 4

Showers tonight and Friday;
4 southeasterly winds. 4

THE OVERWORKED RECALL.

Men who sire of their time and
their talent and their resources to
the furtherance of the public Inter
est often reap "'abuse and Viniaca-tio-n

as a reward. The city of Ash-

land has been put upon the map

withii 'the'" past two years through
the enterprises baaed , opon (he
tprlnge development project. Before

that the chief distinction of the city
was that it had an annual session of
Chaultauual' SlYce however, ft'heV
become i far-tam- ed for the use it has

-- made 'of the natural advantages at Its
door. These advantages hare been
present since the beginning of time,
probably, but they 'we're' nd asset till
the enthusiasm and progressiveness
of some directing force made them
an asset It happened to be one
Bert Greer, a newspaper man, who
grasped the idea and who became
the directing force In the develop-

ment of the springs proposition that
has caused Ashland to be known as
a city of enterprise. Like other men
of force who accomplish things,

Greer made enemies lots of them.
His mistakes were magnified and his
successes were burled beneath abuse.
Greer may be some of the things he
fs charged with being, but the fact
stands that the Greer idea has made
Ashland, and that it has more than
likely unmade Greer. He escaped

recall by a narrow margin, bnt could

Ashland have recalled the man and
with him the idea that he has fath-

ered to success, Ashland would have

lost more than Greer. Viewed at
the distance of several miles, it has

the appearance of an overworking of

the recall measure. All the people

of the valley feel a friendly and a
personal interest in Ashland's Lithla
psrk. They can not help but feel

also some friendly interest In the
man, who has been the prime mover

In making Iithia park possible.

. Anto drivers are getting pretty
careless about which side of the
street they drive upon. More care in

this matter would lead to fewer

MEAT PRICES ARE
ON UPWARD TREND

Washington, June 29. The prices
of meat animals (bogs, cattle, sheep
and chickens) to the producers of the
United States Increased .2 per cent
from May 15 to June 15; In the same
period of tbe past six years an aver
age decrease of .5 per cent has oc-

curred, the bureau of crop estimates
said today. June 15 prices of these
animals averaged about 16.7 per cent
higher than a year ago, 10.7 per cent
higher than two years ago, and 19.2
per cent higher than the average of
the past six years on June 15.

Hog prices declined 16 cents dur-

ing the month and averaged $8.21
on June 15, compared with $6.80 a
year ago and $7.10 the average of
the past six years on like date. On
June 15, 1910, prices averaged slight
ly higher, namely $8.46.

Beef cattle per hundred pounds In
creased IS cents during the month
and averaged $6.91, compared with
$6.20 a year ago and $0,57 the aver
age of the six-ye- period.

Sheep prices declined 12 cents per
hundred pounds during the month
and averaged $6.54 nn June 15, com
pared with $5.43 a year ago and $4.86
for the six years' average.

Tbe averae price of farm horses
declined about $1.74 a head during
the month and averaged $132.41,
compared with $132.02 a year ago,
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OFFER PLAH TO

POLICE MEXICO

Washington, June 29. A pan- -
American "police" force, composed ot
detachments of the armies of the
United States', Argentine, Brazil,
Chile and possibly other Latin-Americ- an

republicsto restore, not to
'"' '"' "crush, Mexico.

This Is' the suggestion brought to
the attention of the' administration
and South American officials today
from certain quarters, which, it Is be-

lieved, will lead to the
serious consideration of the project

Latin-Ameri- ca can not conceive of
war 'between the United States and
Mexlcdi 'according to Ambassador
Xabn, of Argentine, who set this forth
clearly with a strong appeal for the
preservation ot yes
terday. To those Interested n fur-
thering the an movement,
the present crisis between the United
States and Mexico is regarded as a
vital test ot the principles tor which
the powers ot the Americas have been
striving.

Strife between nations of the
would be regarded by them as

virtual civil war. They point out that
every treaty negotiated between Euro
pean powers has fallen apart With
all the rest of the world divided, they
contend that the Americas must pre-

sent a united front, the nations of

the two continents must join In this
diplomatically, commercially and In
dustrially. War between any two of
the American nations would mean an
immediate division into groups, thus
weakening the entente, and leaving
the way open at the end ot the Euro
pean war tor possible influence, u
not domination, from abroad.

To preserve the strength and unity
ot the Americas, Latin-America- n, as
well as administration men working
in the Interests of
declare it Is imperative first that
peace in the Americas be maintained
now, and second that a way be found
to enforce continued peace in the
future. This brings the suggestion of

a police force.
It Is pointed out tbat most of the

theories of world peace advanced to
date have been basedupon the estab-

lishment of an International police
force. In the present situation and
the working out ot the general plan
of those behind the
movement see the possibility ot a test
of the theory upon which may rest
the hope of international peace. Suc- -
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Fatixaa sales
are jumping

every mn wants'
3 cigarrtta, I

There are
cigarettes besidta Fatima
but thero are none that also
jurt tilt tho utr.3 cf so many
thousands cf craokotB as

do.

Vour tarto nt y t different.
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I'atinias as vVl ni moat
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storlng stricken Mexico would have
great Influence 1& Europe, It Is be-

lieved, toward proving the prac-

ticability of International "police"
work.

Latin-America- n powers do not re-

gard Mexican responsibility for the
Carrlul clash as proved. In act, the
note of Captain rather suggests
to them possible provocative action
by the American troops. Their view
Is that the stake tor which the

o the two continents are play-

ing In advancing is
too great to be Jeopardised through
war based on such a disputed

"' -

I. GRIFFIN FERRY

Miss Ima Anderson returned home
Friday from Portland, where she has
spent the past winter In school. Her
au&t, Miss Dams Crook, accompanied
her home. '

Mrs'. G. H. Griffin and daughter,
Gladys, spent Saturday and' Sunday
In town.

Goldle and Nellie Green and Mabel
and Ima Anderson went to the Club
Orchard farm Tuesday, where they
expect to pick for a few weeks.

G. H. Griffin Is helping Wslter
do some logging from the

River Banks farm at Wlldervllle.
The all-da- y meeting of the Church

of God in the Griffin Ferry school
house last Sunday was quite well at-

tended and enjoyed by all. The day
was spent by a joint Sunday school of
the Pleasant Grove and East Side
schools, from 10 to 11 a. m., preach-

ing from 11 to 13, after which all
present placed their lunches together,
making one large well spread table.
Preaching at 2:30 p. m., fol
lowed by testimony meeting. The
subject In the forenoon was "The
Lord Our Healer," by J. I Green:
text, Jas. 6:14-1- 5. The afternoon
sermon was "Christian encourage
ment," by Mrs. Nellie Ford; text, Gal.

6:9.
Although many have been helping

to bunt for John Hogue, who was
drowned more than a week ago, his
body has not yet been found.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson left Tuesday
for the north.

SAM II ILL TO SYSTEMATIZE

CZAR'S RAILWAY SYSTEM

Portland, June 29. Samuel Hill
millionaire son-in-la- w of the late
James J. Hill, has gone to Vladiv-
ostok to systematize the affairs of
the Trans-Siberia- n railway, for the

cessful joint action by nations of jjusslan government, became known
the Americas in pacifying and re-- 1 here todar. Hill attended the re- -
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alternate from Washington. Im-

mediately afterward he went to Van-

couver, B. C, and left incognito for
Vladivostok.

WASHINGTON STATE
THOOPH MOVE FRIDAY

Tacoma, June 29. Troop B and
the signal corps were today ordered
to entrain some time tomorrow for
the Mexican border. Adjutant-Gener- al

Maurice Thompson ordered
tbe Northern Pacific railroad to have
troop trains at Cosgrove early to-

morrow morning, when the Tacoma
cavalry and the Seattle signal corps
will begin their Journey for Calexlco,

Oil.
As yet no instructions have been

received regarding tho movements of

the Infantry companies at the Ameri-

can Lake mobilization ramp.

rranKS or Number.
The number 87 bus this strange pe-

culiarity: Multiplied by 3, or any mul-

tiple of 3 up to 27, It gives three figures
oil alike. Thus, three times' 3" will be
111; twice tlirco times 01 times) 37 will
bo 2'J2:. three times three times (0

times) 37 gives three threen; four
times three 1 1 hick (12 times) 37, three
fours, etc.

Job printing of every" description
at tbe Courier Office.

KERBY

A splendid rain baa visited the
Illinois valley and made everything
look refreshed. Irrigation will not
be necessary now for several days.
The dust is settled and this is quite
a relief.

Wednesday seemed to be a bad day
for auto as several were In the ahop
for repairs, and some were pretty
badly shaken up. A collision or two
occurred, but aside from damages
done to the autoi nothing serious re-

sulted.
Rev. Mr. Crenshaw made his re-

gular visit to Kerby and Althouse
again last Sunday. Aside from at-

tending to bis pastoral duties be was
an applicant for advanced work In

the Masonic order.
The mining Industry is being push-

ed right along. Several "trucks" are
kept busy, some ot them night and
day, and several teams are on tbe
road continually delivering ore to the
terminus of the railroad. Perhaps one
hundred tone of ore per week are
hauled through Kerby for the rail-

road.
Some one has called attention to

the fact that Kerby's high school boys
are all busy. There were but six re-

maining In school at the end of tbe
year, out they 'are ail employed ai
present. Lloyd Stevenson ' returned
home and Is working ori tbe farm.
Ray Thmer has been enraged ' In
hauling freight for the last two
months. 'Ralph Tycer Is working4 on

the farm and looking after stock for
the ranch. Qutncy Woodcock is busy
at tbe sawmill getting out timber and
working at the mill. Leland Wiillts
has had charge of the feed and livery
barn In the absence of tbe owner,
James Hogue, for the last two weeks
or more. Since Mr. Hogue's return
he has been assisting Wm. Gllmore
In the butcher shop. Tom Young has
made himself useful by twinging a
cross-cu- t saw and ax. This looks bet-

ter than Idling away time about tbe
streets. The girls are perhaps fully
as busy, but their work keeps them
more at home, where they are not
seen by ever one. With plenty of
employment during the summer, they
will enter the next year's work with
renewed Interest.

Miss Teracy Kerby's obliging
postmistress, made a flying trip to
Grants Pass the fore part of the week.

Irvln Smith, who has been visiting
for a couple of weeks tn Paisley, has
returned to Alsska for the summer.

I.

Stlth,

NEW HOPE

Shorty Matson wss out with his
reliable rifle Tuesday trying to locate
tbe cougar that Is supposed to have
killed tbe Langworthy and Edgerly
colt. Cougar hunting Is Mr. Matson s

favorite sport. Many another person
would have hesitated about entering
the Jungle armed with only a rifle.

J. C. Dutcher Is gradually recuper
ating from a fall from his horse.

Tbe sawmill near Hubers' ranch
started operations this week.

At the annual acbool meeting M.

Huber was elected director and
Lenora Langworthy clerk.

' Mr.' Warner has been celebrating
the Fourth of July ahead of time.
Blasting stumps seems to be a fav-

orite pastime of his. His new barn
also looms up from the main road.

Job printing of every description
at the Courier office.
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ARMY

Columbus, N. M., June 19. Car-ranili- ta

armlet totalling 55,000 men

have almost completed droit around
the" American' punitive expedition In

Chihuahua; if a new Mexican force
has been stationed at Gusmaa, It was

" " " 'reported today.

Strong efforts were being made this
afternoon by the army's intelligence

reports.
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United States, laborers
sine mines north of Columbus quit
aud returned Mexico.

Cavalry patrols are still bunting
for tbe murderers of Wm. Parker
bride, returning civilian posses hav-

ing failed to confirm reports tbs
banditt were wiped out

Alice Lucke, who vlalted last week,
the family, near

returned home 8unday,
Thompson and Nora

attended the movies In Grants Past.

department aacertaln tht number '8day evening,

and position of the de facto govern-- 1 Clarice Bonner la spending ths
ment troops at Gusman. If mobilised Clarence Ilwldwln tarn- -

one northern end bt the Car-,- !' nrtl of town,

rama horseshoo around the American A speclat meeting was railed Wed.
lines Is only twenty mllea to the east. ,nesday evening to decide on Inatall-Carrani- lst

forces In Sonora are re-- n heating plant tbe echeol

ported drawing nearer to the Amerl- - house for the coming winter,

can lesson tbe weet so as to be ready' Wllhelm called at the Dixie

to close the breach In case of war. j ranch Monday.

Army officers In the Columbus camp Mrs. Louis Lucke and children ted

out tbat tn every case ited at the Dixie ranch 8unday evea-t- he

positions ot the de facto govern- - lnaf.

ment are of great strategical Misses Lucy and Edna Lar-val- ue

for quick action In hemming on visited Sunday school Sunday.
In the American forces, If necessary, j

A company of New mllltla ROW
was taken to Doming on army motor , ptKYKNTKI-truck- s

to guard the Jail and patrol '
Mi

the town tonight. Pour Vllllsta Col- - 0rtnU Pa ,noul(1 know
umbus raiders are to executed at that a few donca of simple buck-Deml- ng

In the morning. thorn bark, glyrerene, etc., aa mixed!
i. ai. t t - ..ti.. .unK a.

aernnlanA at Conerat IWahln.'a AOier-i-a- a, oun riMirv ur prtiuui
headquarters Is expected to make a
reconnulsance flight around Gusman
to Investigate the Ousmsn
Is only 20 miles from the American
communication lines.

Relieving rumora that war was in
progress between Mexico and the

Grants
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Mexico APPENDICITIS

pi,0,lle
be

An
appendicitis. This simple mixture re-
move such surprising foul matter

ONK 8POONPUL relieves al-

most ANY CASK constipation.' sour
stomach gas. A short
helps chronic stomach trouble. Adler-l-k- a

has easiest and most thorough,
action of any thing we ever sold.
National Drug Store.

Auto Drivers, Attention
Autos for hire wanted at Athland for the
Springs Dedication Celebration July 4-5-- 6

FOI'll ftllOHT HAI LH

!TY TO HOl'MMT UROl'NDS ( AFTKRNOO.N ).
ITY TO HASKRAIJi GltOlMlH (MOUSING).

LITHIA PARK TO NATATORIUM DAXCK (MIGHT).
CITY TO 11KLMA.VM XATATOHIt'M. (DAY AND NIGHT).

IteqiilmnenUt 8'lal City IJccnse of 00 cents r seat for all care
which run for hire to above points np to capacity of 20 seats.
Cars of more than 20 ncmting cNiflty, flat rate ot ten dollars.
A seven-paNwiiK- i'r csr pays $.'1.50 licence and a
Ford pays $2.V, etc. (Nlate chauffeur's license necessary, $1.00
for the balance of 1010).

Here Is a dunce to nwke money. Ilrlng a load from your home town
and stay over. ' ,

Apply.to C. II. GI1XKTTK, City Rwonler, Anhlnd.

hiorlHfY
ammro

At ASHLAND
IHHJl-- RIVKIt ItOl OK 81'ltINGS

PROGRAM roil TCKHRAY, Jl'LY 4TH

10:00 h. in. IndiiNlrlnl mid Pntrlotk; Pnrndt'. 2:00 p. in. Hoguo River KouniM'p
liim Concert Park Wnt;r HtoHs nt Niiliitoiliini Dunclng

HI'IX l.tli T It A I V 1 1 A NTH PAHH TO ASHLAND AND HIOTI' It.N

Leave I'iihm 7.00 a. in.
Ierne Hogue Hlver....7:20 n. in.
liivo(Jol(l Hill 7:11 h. in.

til.

st

and)

Leo

The

that

or treatment,

The

In

e (Vntriil Point. M:00 n, in.
I,viive Meriford M: 17 n. in.
Irf'HVC Phoenix HiilO 11,111,

l4nve Titlcnt N: 10 ii, in.

Arrive AmIiIhiiiI d Town) nt, H:!10 n. in.
Kclimilng, mh'IiiI will leave Aslilnnd (t'p Town) nt 10: 110 p. in.

im' ItOl'ND TRIP FAKKH will be on snlo from all Southern Pacific slut lon In Oregon ( HoncIwik nncl
South to AHlilund, July :i, 4, S.nml 0. ... Return limit July 7th

I or further Inforniutlon hn to farcn, train service, etc, ask local Agent

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger, Agent, Portland, Oregon

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

.1

today

troops


